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Kitty's Korner
»  Kilty

iu received some un- 
?le publicity last week 

n mentioned In a ques- 
4 and answer column call- 
■*Action line," which Is 
nted daily in a San An- 

paper. The article 
* to my desk earlier in 
week and certainly does 
-J-*- comment.

A San Antonio woman 
at« in to say that her dug 
j poisoned at a rest area 
t outside of Oeona during 
ncent trip from Califor- 

She .aid the poison was 
ar- and the tables in 

area and the grabuge 
and that although they 

uged to save the dog’s 
. she was curious about 
r people t r a v e l i n g  
gh this area and won- 

red if other dogs or pus- 
Children had picked up 

poison.
The complaint was rtfer- 

to an administrative as- 
nt at the Bureau of
rt Fisheries and Wildlife, 

m turn reported It to 
district supervisor of 

'¿life sen-ices. The assist- 
t said that he doubted the 
un was placed in the a- 
by a rancher, although 
hers are authorized to 

the poison. He also 
6 that the use of poison 
restricted to a distance of 

miles away from any 
c area He plans to ln- 
~ate and see If there are 
complaints.

For years the tndlscrlmin- 
use of poison has been 

topic of conversation here 
* Ozona It has been found 

yards where children play 
id hundreds of family pets 
«  been lulled by It. This 
f become an almost week

ly happening here Only last 
■* an Ozona family lost 

ti pel dog to poison In the 
fd of the home and found 

r dog dead of it the 
day Two t ddlers play 

in the yard dally.
Socr.e .sort of investigation 
as In order.

I k k — 
koiKetball season Is In full 
1ng and with so m a n y 

Mas and so many games, 
ents even luive to split 

•9 ¡f they have more than 
player on a team It ’s 

teps&ibie for us to give a 
N  report .J each g a me  
Without help from some
where Even if we went to 
»tame a right, we wouldn't 
to able to get them all in, 
hcau.se there is almost al- 

J* another game going 
swr.ewehre else 8o. try 
help us out If you can. 
Some .,f my friends have 

**ntwr.«i Uie fact that I 
to*ay> manage to have a 
“ Kplete report of any game 

my number one aon 
hntctputes m. which is 
5 * M ltr graduation In 
fhf °f Tl. 1 plan to depend 
■Kireiy on my news source* 
** “ >>' sports write-up Of 

this is providing I 
** lhat li,ng 1 am looking 
■ *rd to the end of my 
P*** *» a sports writer 
,IUl * (trial deal of pleasure

K k k ~” fn the ranchers we r e  
f* 6 ’■» M*e the sunshine 
P y h y  afternoon After a 
¡7* J  f «id rainy weather. 
E ? * * * !* rnJoying the blue 
■. *hd sunshine Of 
r 5'  <ht kids felt cheated. 
- 11 snowed as far as

eld but it was messy 
It was 
* to —

OtHiett v i i  complain-
wU»er night that he 

to’wnaged to get his 
m my column, hat he 
*4 this week

Ï

Kindly Fate Saves Children From 
Death Or Injury When Classroom 
Ceiling Collapses In Noon Hour

Gunshot Victim 
Recovering;Two 
Other Men Hurt

&
7

*

St HOOL ItOOV ( KII.IMl ( KASHkS Th if 1? the miss of debrts left Monday when
the entire ceil»., in cne f the newest classroom Ir North Elementary school come 
cra.shm<' down But for a tortunat • tun of the wheel of fcriuue. the event might have 
bees, a :agedy Th* ctUir.g fell during the nocn h ui while the children and teacher 
were ( ut to lunch Workmen had removed damaged desks before picture was made 
so that pup.ls C'-uld recover their belonging.1. N te thickness of plaster chunks bot
tom c: liter Tep picture shows bared cell ns jots & left after the collapse.

Six-Day Raiü 
Comes 13 End As 
SunShines Again

After six cL of 
dr.¿ole. th - m 
through SutunS i> and O

• “«Ih

^  Oonkltn of 
»  Chons

zonai.s enjoyed be« »ut 
weather over ’ ■ ' * *■ d

1 The official gaur • at the 
water district ffice record
ed 206 Inches of moisture 
for the 6-day perifd

The rain was ge. era! 
throughout the c utuy Al
though Ozona mt ed the 
snow which fell In areas to 
the west last Friday. sle<' 
fell along with the ran and 
roads in the county *'* re 
h a z a r d o u s  to motorists 
Snow fell to tin extreme 
western j» r t  ef the county, 
but stopped at Bachelor Hill. 
28 miles due west f Oeona

The 2 06 inches of r a 1 n 
brought the total rainfall for 
November to 2 39 inches and 
tire total for the year to a 
whopping 26 38 inches wHi'. 
another month ui go

2 Deep Wildcats 
Are Spotted In 
S’East Crockett

Barnett Serio Exploration 
lOo. Natchez. Miss will drill 
j»n  ll.500-f*wt wildcat in 
’ oouthewat Crockett County,
S S r « 0 » o f O w - . 4 4
miles southeast of the u rt*'■ 
well Adama-Hoggetl Ranch 
(Canyon gas > held and flv 

■ miles south««*- of the one 
'well Hudspeth (Canyon gas) 
held It is the No 1

Location, on a 
laaae U 1,320 feet fn*n the 
south and ear «¡¡J:
(Continued on Us* PM* >

1» gl wayu Free Of 
Accident« D aring 
Holiday Weekend

Crockett Ctunty had one
1 the .aft st holiday week

ends in years as far as aut- 
i mobile mishaps were con
cerned. Not one accident was 
reported during the four- 
day Thanksgiving weekend.

Oi vh Perry, DPS, reported 
that officers had not luvest- 
i ated so much as a smashed 
fender during the f ur-duy 
period

oOi

Shannon Estate 
Makes Big Gift 
ToBrushControl

The C r o c k e t t  County 
Brush Control Fund was 
doubled tins week when OUn 
Blanks, trustee of the Shan- 
non Estate, sent In a large 
chick to be deposited In the 
local fund a’, the Ozotia N.t 
tlonal Bank The fund now 
nears three thousand dol
lar» from -sixteen contribu
tors. according to R A Har
rell. chairman of the local 
brush control fund drive

Purpose of the fund drive 
ts to support research on 
brush control. L a nd  users 
are ask h> contribute on the 
basis of one cent per acre 
of grazing land Contribu
tions are tax deductible and 
can be left with Lowell Lit
tleton,local fund chairman

m n s  CLUB SMOOT

The Oaona Rifle Club will 
have a shotgun shoot for 
members Sunday at 1 P m 
at the rifle range

A drawing will be held to 
determine the winner of the 
rifle from tickets sold by the 
club the post month

Lion Cagers Win 
First 3 Starts; 
Rankin Here Fri.

Ozona High Sclm- 1 boys  
basketball team will play at 
home tomorr w night after 
being out of town for the 
first three games of the sea 
son. The Lion B team will 
play the Rankin B at 6 30. 
followed by the varsity 
teams. Both teams will play 
Del Rio here Tuesday night

Coach Charles Spleker's 
Lion varsity has gutter, off 
to a flying start this season 
with three wins and no loss
es. The Lions Journeyed ‘ o 
Del Rio Friday night and 
were victorious to the tune 
of 66-46 in their first game 
of the season Arturo Tor
res was high-point man for 
the Lions with 19. followed 
by Will Collett with 15 f> tots 
and David Pagan with 13. 
Tommy Jenkirui was the on
ly other Lion in double fi
gures with 12

Saturday night In San An
gelo the Lions posted anoth
er victory over the San An
gelo Jr varsity with a score 
of 60-52 David Pagan paced 
the Lions with 25 potnt* 
C-Jlett hit for 17 and Jen- 
kim had II.

Continuing undefeated, 
the Lions beat the Iraan 
Braves 67-4« In Iraan Tues
day night Leading the Lion 
attack was Pagan with 17 
points, followed by Jenkins 
with 13 and Collett with 10

Coach Jim Williams B 
team picked up their first 
win of the season against 
the Iraan B teamen with a I 
score of 43-13. Mike Jenkins 
was the only lion In dou- j 
ble figures with a Mg 30! 
points to his credit 
(Continued on Lost Page)

Three Ozcma men were re
covering fr<m various accid
ents to Crockett County 
Hospital at mid-week 

Earl Berry, the most ser
iously injured, was reported 
In good condition yesterday. 
He was injured Sunday af
ternoon when a gun dis
charged at close range and 1 
the bullet struck him In the 

' chest at the Wayne West 
ranch 45 miles south of O- 
zot.a. By the time a Janes 
ambulance was summoned 
and Berry was admitted to 
the hospital, he was in ser
ious condition frum loss of

-_r-!
gery Sunday night for re- 

i pair of a punctured lung and 
Is reported making satisfac
tory recovery.

Von Parker. C r o c k e t t  
County deputy sheriff, was 
hospitalized after breaking 
several ribs in a fall during 
an out of town hunting trip. 

,He was released from the 
hospital yesterday 

A windmill accident Mon
day afternoon at the V I. 
Pierce ranch south of town 
sent Jay Miller to the hos
pital with back injuries Mil
ler also Is reported in sat- 
tofactory condition.

HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to Cro
ckett County Hospital since 
Nov 25 John W Cloud, Mrs, 
Fleet Coates. Mrs Tomas 
Ramon. Mrs Gene Mulllner, 
Mrs Bill Taylor, Robert Flo
res, Francisco Galvan, Jr , 
Earl Berry. Lavon Parker, 
Mrs Sixta Alvarez. Jay Mill
er Mrs Butts Friend

Patients Discharged John 
W Cloud. Marla Barbee. Mrs 
Fleet Coates, Mrs. Tomas 
Ramos, Mrs Gene Mulllner 
and Infant son, Mrs Bill 
Taylor, Francisco Galvan, Jr 
Lavon Parke;

BIRTHS Son to Mr and 
Mrs Mulltne;

otk

— Only fate played a part In 
f the avoidance of a grim tra
gedy Monday at the North 
Elementary school when the 

‘ entire celling In the fifth 
1 grade room In the newest 
Iwlng of the building came 
crashing down durin; the 
noon hour.

The room teacher, Mrs W’ 
|T. Stokes, was Just outside 
of the building but all of 
the children were out of the 
room for lunch.

Made of heavy plaster,

Ozona Business 
Areas Take On 
Holiday Decor

Uzona took on its holiday 
look this week as light poles 
were wrapped and decorat- 

blood. He underwent sur- ed and colored Christmas
lights strung over the city 
Store windows around town 
are sparkling with gift Items 
and Christmas trees are on 
sail

With s e v e n t e e n  mure 
shopping days until Christ
mas, i « a l  stores are well 
stocked with traditional gift 
items as well as mnay ex
quisite and unusual gifts A 
wider choice of merchandize 
In all Ozona stores Is obvious 
this yeai

Several i/zona merchants 
have Indicated that business 
is up considerably for this 
time of year and the ru*h 
has yet to begin An increase 
in the number of shoppers 
has been noted almost dally 
in town and In the shopping 
center

— <<oo
Report On Annual 
Convention Given 
At P. T. A. Meeting

Gat den Club To 
AwardPrizesFor

South Elementary P T A  
met Monday night at the 
school for Its regular month
ly meeting »1th Fxldle Prieto 
pnsident, presiding

Prieto gave a report on the 
annual PTA convention he 
attended in San Antonio the 
latter part of November He 
also reported that the an
nual carnival, held In Nov
ember, was successful 

' Gue.st speaker was Mrs 
Fred Jones, who .|«>ki ovi 

'the arts
Mrs Ted Cotton- fir-t 

grade won the n*xn count 
q  *w Following adjournment.
D C S !  Decorations , refreshment* were served to

i a large cr^wd
Tlie Ozona Garden C lu b

announced plans for its an- Funeral Service* 
nuai Christmas Decoratln: .  .
and lighting Contest this *n L , “ 0 n *
week This year the contest (For J. D. Nairn 
will have two divisions, com-1 , ,
merclal and residential „  M>rvtr"T 'jr A °. , Naim 88. were held Mon-

«*toy m o r n i n g  from the 
wards will be given to four B^ adWitv church of Christ 
categories for each division ^  burial in
The four categories are win- ^  ^  0oniHer> there

j Mr Naim died Friday In a 
Big Spring hospital after a 

Qualified out-of-town Jud ,enrhy pines* 
ges will be In town Thursda> , Br was born Octtiber 31, 
evening Dee 18 to determine ,M , ln County, Texas 
contest winners Judging ijjp, httd a (,f
will begin at dark on that - ozona for the past 20 years 
tMte and had lived here In years

The following scale of past He was a retired mail 
points will be used artistic j carrier and a long time 
merit 30, originality 20, tn -.mnnber of the Church of 
tenuity 20 and lighting 30,! Christ

dows. doors, yards, and over
all.

for a total of 100 point* 
The club sponsors the con- 

test each year to encourage 
Oaona ns to go ail out In de- 
roratlng for 
Chaiman ot the canteat thla 
year la Mrs J. J. Martey, as- 
stated by Mrs James Llvely

Survivor» include his wife, 
two daughters. Mrs. B. F 
Ray of Lubbock and Mrs H 
V Bagley of Taos. N M ;

Mrs. Janie Hen
dricks of Lubbock and Mrs 
Ida OoUlns of Muleshoe, and 
two grandchildren.

metal lathe and celling 
squares glued to the plaster
surface, the material wo.- 
heavy enough to crush some 
of the desks in the room Th*' 
plaster was more than an 
Inch Uilck ln places and ap
parently came down ln a 
mass, only to break up over 
the furniture below A layer 
of insulating material laid 
on the celling added to the 
chaotic appearance of the 
room after the fall. Had the 
children b*en in the room 
serious Injury and possible 
deaths might have resulted

Lighting f i x t u r e s were 
¡¡tripped as the ceiling mat
erial came crashing down, 
but the switches were off 
and no fire resulted from 
the bare wires

Insurance appr.users and 
inspectors for Uie architect 
firm employed on the build
ing addition were summoned 
immediately by school au
thorities and were combing 
the debris for evidence of 
the ease of the crash.

Building maintenance su
perintendent Herb Kunkel. 
a f o r m e r  carpenter and 
builder, pointed to the small 
nails used in nailing the me
tal lathe t,> the celling Joists 
as cause for the f a i l u r e  
Small sheet rock nails were 
used und Uie.se driven ln a- 
bout half way and then bent 
over the lath* Weight of 
the heavy piaster pulled out 
the nails and let the whole 
mass drop, Kunkel believes

Principal Roy Killings 
Worth immediately evacuat
ed all children from the o- 
ther two class rooms built at 
the same lime In late 1965 
when three .rdditionai class
room* and rest rooms were 
addl’d to the North Elemen
tary building A thorough In
spection of these rooms is 
being demanded of builders 
to make sure that they are 
safe for occupancy The ad
dition was made under con
tract by the San Angelo 
building firm of BDK CuJ. 
strutlcn Co Architect on the 
building addlUon was the 
firm of Dawsey. Joiner, Co- 
bem and Km i of Houston

The falling celling creat-
Cointmi#*«* ' n I at* i, Rasfe*

Christmas Mail 
Deadlines Near 
PM Reminds

Postmaster Floyed Hoktt 
reminded patrons this week 
that deadlines for many 
Christmas mailings are al
most at hand He suggested 
that Christmas jiackages for 
distant states be mailed as 
early this month aa possible 
to assure Christmas delivery

Package- to nearby and 
local areas should be mailed 
by December 15 If possible 
Names and addresses of both 
the sender and the addressee 
should be enctooed Inside 
each parcel in cate of dam
age or loos to the outside 
address The outside address 
should be placed on only one 
side of the package and the 
package should be tied with 
strong twine Good heavy 
cartons should be used.

Greeting cards to distant 
states should be mailed not 
later than Dec. 10, Alaska 
and Hawaii, not later than 
Dec 5 Local greetings and 
those sent airmail Btould be 
mailed by Dec. 1». The post
age Is the same an greeting 
cards whether sealed or not. 
(Continued on Uwt Page)
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The proceas <>t Changing 
Ou> complexion of the Su- 
premeCoart hits been prov
en to be DO bed of rusé' R) 

W IVAKT WHITE Publisher *  vote of 55 U» 43 Ule U S
KITTY MONTGOMERY Editor Senate turned thumb*» down

Cl.terea at the Post Office at Ozona. Tea**, as Seccno gu Ju(1 c.'-ment Hay ns- 
Cassa Mall Matter under Act o* Congress. March 3. 187» w,‘ rla | Nixot: nominee to 
— __________  _____ _________________  nil the vacancy on the

Notice* of enurch entertainment* where adniu*ioti ^oa 
u charged, cards uf thank*. resolution» of respect, and Hayusworth recognized by 
411 mailer no', news, wit* be charged for at régulai ad- associate* and t>> the A- 
vwrtu-tug rates mertcan Kir Association as

i ne < f the must able Jurists 
A .’O' errt-i e< .* re.lectiun upon the character of any , . ;>„■ country had three 

person or firm appearing m tlu-se column* wil. be gladly running against him
anil pi nip hi u» reeled if a.led o the attention of the , jj,. ^ ^  (rim ttie South 
n. u. . j* i?i> ■ I North Carolina 2 He w.i*

_____  ___ tint weep table to the AFL~
CIO 3 He was objectionableCLASSIFIED RATES 3 cents per word fir>t Insertion. 

* » i * . - a h  adun.oi... TsertKi. Mínimum
charge 50 cents per Insertion

Millspaugh Suit 
Settlement Made 
In Angelo Court
(fromS A Standard-Times)

Judgment lias been enter
ed in It9th Untrtct Court 
here In a consolidated suit 
involving a Urge tract of 

, Crockett County land and a 
prominent San Angelo and 
Crockett County family

A compromise settlement 
' ba-sed on 82*. 50 per acre ra
ther than |15 was approved 
by l>L't Judge Glenn H 
Lewi* of Sar Angelo In a suit 
involving Austin C Mllls- 
(uugh. J r . hi* deceased bro
ther on the other

In three separate docu
ments filed is th compm 
ml*e settlement A u s t i n  
Ml llsiraugh was adjud ed

/9Ó 9 ----------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

to tin N.AACP
H ay us w o r  th  as Chief 

Judge of a Federal Circuit 
Court had shown seme Inde
pendence In decision* affect
ing these special interest.'', 
and that made him unareep- 
able Such pro-labor liberals 

-  x> CK»ldberg Max-hall. and
THf >f \Ki II MiK Jl s in  i , • ,( ,L .utack a* harsh Fort.»* were approved with-

md unfair a* that which out niuch argument In 
was directed against Mr those instance* conaerva- 
Hay ns worth How many of tive-nnnded Senators did 

xn a i. a,.. ^  could face the .umr kind hot clioose to make issues
of vendetta to which the de- out of known conviction' 
fealrd nominee wx* subject- -h'-d liberal ideologies of 
ed ’ Will the next choir* of thaw appointees Hut when 
M: Nix..:. be willing to ui.- Hie shoe Wk* on the other 
dergo the risk of stnular 1 •ot it was a different story

We One veteran o b s e r v e r  
ini1 viid Senator- can use all

owner of th* 
acres of Cn 
Und subjec 
encumbranc 

A ils? ln M 
miaaory note l 
w.»> declares', 
first lieu on II 
and he wx- 
furtiier claln. 
and nephew s

Mirfj
cket1

e «.397 7 
County 
$118 boo

vote u 
Hayns 
nee t
Court

45
>-me! F

auanm

N.x

.1VUMUUU
w And oui

a put ugh'* pre
tor the amount 
secured by a 

ir land surface 
released from 
i by hla niece# 
lemming in'«» 

the will of hi' mother Sarah 
C Millapaugl

Ml 11s; laugh w .is fully and 
finally discharged from res
ponsibilities >f ‘ he trust, hi* 
resignation a* trustee was 
accepted and loiwrll iJttle- 
ton <if Oeon » 
suco vs r tes’ 
tee for belief, 

laugh, J

Men Reclaim  One 
Conteat Position 
For Deer Hunters

a »**Ms ând

■ nip<*iUJ k uiid d fcillvf rru* 
K.n why in -'’, f them voted 
ig.ui *t Hayrnw rth » n  be- 
» . a- of • i<- jk’H’.icaI i>ow>r 

if .Aft.-CIO Which pulled 
.ut all Ui»’ stopper- T h e y  
-oulrt r. t stand that heat ’ 

An anixuug and surprl- 
ung thing wxs th» failure > f

Mills 
provi 
M

was named 
iriitary tru*- 
! the Sidney 
heir* under 
he S a r a h

paugh w.

Hi irs of Sidney S MHU- 
juugh, J r . are Linda MU1*- 
Ilaugh Uirx Aenderaen. Mar
ilyn Baker MllLspuugh and 
Sidney S Mlllspuugh, Ill

- —  —<<Jo----------
FOR HALE Maple din

ette set. table, five chair* 
as d buffet, also 2 area rug* 
9x12 See at 407 Water Work* 
Ur 38-He

«■O'.
FOR SAI .El Beautiful 

haadruide gifts Tablecloth* 
linens, afghans Must see to 
appreciat» Mrs Troy Wtl- 
11.mis Cal' 392-2381 31, Jtc

Gary Fife former Oaona
school teacher, now teaching 
In Mesquite, s p e n t  the 
Thanks, ivtng holidays In O-
rona

oO
SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal She used Blue Lustre
r.i.; a:.<l upholstery cleaner 
Kent electric shampooer 81 
South Texas Lumber Co

iti N - —-- ■
FARMERS INM  K tM  F 

(■Koi r

One of the largest multiple 
line iHMir.nur companies

Is i iimmg to llw iu

We are now taking appli
cations for a local agent No 
«xjwrtenre neceewary We 
tram, pay expenses and have 
have minimum guarantee 
jie.’ month.

Uontact
KI N WESTER 

2517 West Ohio 
Midland. Texas

Flier >■ «84-5754 »>r «82-1808. 
Midland 
36-tfc

Income Ttspayen  
Receive Uniform 
Packet O f Form*

Incioie tax payer*, and 
who l*n t. will receive a m.
I font» package of tag forms 
thU year Many are already 
receiving the forms since 
the Internal Revenue Ser
vice In mailing them a 
month earlier than u t u i l  
this year

The new ai d formidable 
looking package replace* the 
old card Fonn 1040A and the 
old Form 1040 with a new 
one-page Form 1040 includ
ed with the «»tiler schedule* 
In the package

"We have done away with 
the card F mi 1040A because 
many taxpayers. In choosing 
this short form denied tliem - 
selves tax advantages to 
wtxlch they were entitled It 
did not provide space for 
them to claim such ber.r 
fits as Itemized deduction- 
exclusion* for sick pay. re
tirement income credit et*

Jun IFudley of the Oaon i

UM'^' «»* blu# 2 .

u l[; r  ' ’m i n i  It Is Imp eta r>

form' *o that th, J

compie?,<j murr.

! run s a u *
firewood Cut tfi 
ilvered c*,¡ D»n ^ 
at 392 2oa»

H »K s\ l l  M(H»Ux ’
,N ' » « » »  T»\te 

$»>'• Ik.»,, y», 
tetera ns N„ |to, n

3 bedr.s-jnu, ^
tilitv n; <,r.
Hvi:

V
to i ■ .• 4- . f

MM I WIN Kl t ir j (|
612 Lou ijiriet 

K' rrvi ■ Trx̂  
liu> (T 7 5912 r CL V

Budget-Priced Color Consolent
4

ladies stili held the lead in *0 many Re(HibllcaiJJ (If, -
. m . >ri(-* until tl •*«•«•# eluding the Senate s Rpyni-

La.Ujh'v*'' whe: FTuncls J )fn- of Big b lie* u leadersi tb ä'ip(*»rt
Spnng briKighl in a 14- the President of thetr cwn
pointer tu reggane Luarui jiarty pre (erring Inst«-ad not
P» mer wh hod be«-n lead- to offend the umot's i md the

A W il * mg to Ule coi, teat witti a NAACPL-ltii if ». 13-point deer Oj)i :uoi around the Capi
Rjjl John* rrsz'-s’ ered 1it* deer t 1 divided as to the

Or»,na Tradii 
J -.lu* O va * .
nil hold.» the

P»"t pun al effect on the antl- 
O Hayr.sworth. pro AFT. CTO 
or s : .»’ m Some thin* the 
•*d advet- reaction will be brief

d»’
a Mr* Chari:«- Smith of va ili r*̂S\\ c ? Ihr
AJTtk ii still itm *,k ftìe th,. iznpartftflc^ ^

a width uf Atmng pubiju• demand f<.t d
eluui f  In th f

“1 Ht eccitivi u -.p : '  Tr-d S iiJfiHììir (\ uri wT
«  ’»Id provid[#• «1 hrllTT i

>.Tib»” ofCbmnlerce W:n-
ITS ÀUfW■jiyed h)t- The questi« n renar * OÍ

tfu* et>4l I(f Ffcatlftf i f \j> w Im» th»’ Pr«- ?* » ì ijlj.
poit .t who co uld be exp Kf.>»j

VX3Ô job and al.*ï i)f
W buy (M—a- M'Cf li* t a ft  c ío and
1<. SUTTON C’HEYRl IN U:.’ N \AC1 It Will lu t
; \T1UN J»-tf : Pigi’

ANNOUNCING
The Association of

Kathy (Pearl) Duncan
with ih«*

BEAUTY BOX*

Located in Hotel Ozona 

Louelia Hairc
Owner Oprratot

»*h m - t m

Is# H »88*(ST 
*••-**( L> AV/ »'<•« * WN v |

R C A  VICTOR \ » m C O lOFTV

X T

Cd» ■ •• i : . pi i jp'i
li» IK a a o' i : h : ?» r T

$2‘ US
Tb

Ozona TV System
S cs
• K 
*1?

Í,Jeer lIuntinK 

$75 fV r  D rer
(.unir and T ra ii 'P »,I 

I tir’ 'shed First Titti- 
I.ifclnt in pud

s «  nirrs

\ . I. F i e r c e
Ftimte VU- ÎWÎ ÎTW 

J8-81C

HC13E FOR HJEKT U4 
4 r ;> Chll A s j. g m  
l i t *  M ;f<-

Wettern Mattre»* 
Company

NAN t v . f i n  TEA %S 
N a l l r r " » '  New #f Keiroisled 

Springs ( hoir, #1 Srtes 
•ml Firm ness 

Ad Work Ouaranleed 
Fhwne UC 2328 

U * r r  Your Name

The Ideal Gift • - •
D E U C I O U S

SMOKED TURKEYS
H I f  HOI I \ H K >  € • I til » I s

U * I 4tt il4« fit Mnolud I tirkt*an 
Irom

H ILL  COUNTRY 
SM OKEHOUSE i

* be c ft I»», » ’u i ' f l l  or that \p<<ul friend
' I ’ .’ rf .»»»1 me am w here in the lu l le d  Slates
M i l t  t O O h i l »  only SI la  lb al our smokr 
tinti '< «1 I lb mailed ana where In Texas $145 |b
' *1 • i ( l i  to it* lb AVffAir)

11 s| M il IN Mils H W in  ORDER HI \\K

H I L L  C O U N T R Y  S M O K E H O U S E  

B o x  5 0 8 , G o l d t h w a i t r ,  T e x a i  7 6 8 4 4

lb Deln tons smoked Turkev to jji

STOP
N E E D  I D E A S  F O R  

C H R I S T M A S ?

Ni thri Ring’
Bírtíií? ne Ring*
I ham * Ring*
Dtunsa d Necklar*.' 
Diamond Earring'
Fear’ Ru g 
Pear1 Drop;
Wedding Hand#
W alche.
$12 95 t $1.000 00 
Antique Neck lac i Watch** 
Hntiat. .Sterling 

After sil.ive 
Cologr.« 

t>e*k S*’#
Fri. Ai Pencil Set*
Billfold.
Iravt! Hu*
Lighter’»
Chafing Dishes 
Stain les* Steel 

Flatware
M nograrnmed Glasses 
Cake Oner*
Cufflink*
Ke> Ring*
Tie Tars 
Money Clips 
Pearl Necklac»'*

Cultured

Brooches 
and Pin* 

Christmas Pin* 
Religious Medals 
1 l) Hraeelet.*
Sp dr Chrtstmas 

lottery
Steak Kilt ve* 
Carving Sets 
Axht ray*
Coffer Mu,.»
Mne Cut Crystal 
Wind Item* from 

India 
\x*e
J*wei It xi-s 
Steam Irons 
Waffle Iron* 
Toasters 
Grilli 
Bier ders 
Can Owners 
Coffee Puts 
Mtxerj 
Hair Dryers 
Se-rvu t̂ Trays 

liand (Minted 
Chi pping IF sards 
Bra.vs Candlestick* 
A all Clock*

Chime Clock*
Alarm Cloi k 
Travel Cl -'k 
Cookware 
T rivets
Pictures frame.' 
Irish Belleek 
China 
Putte r>
CTiee.si Hi >.ud 
S(»eidel Watohb'i .. 
Calendar Watciibui 
Zadiuk Sp ns 
Silver Punch S, ?.'•

i e .i.> ? I
Chafing Ihsli
lk W
T ray
Watr. Ptti’hei 
Canaelabr. 
Candlestick.'
Salad Sets 

Bet stems 
I UGOAGE 

A.la.-he Case» <M 
and all other x : « • 

1UOOAGl 
Cat * — all sizes 
and eclers f Ladle

(use aaditional paper (er »»her »edrrsl

S a t ix fa c t io n  ( ju A r a n t e e d

And Many Other Gifts Too Numerous To Mention

111 (»ItTN  Hi At TIE1 l.l % 1\K%Pt*|'|i FKK> Of » HAKfit

BAKER JEW ELER S
Kor the Gift that Endures



PAGE THREE

HURRY! COME IN FOR Y0UR8™ WEEK GIFT IDEA STICKER!
\bucan get... 1.000 EXTRA m
S&H GREEN STAMPS I S
HR1STMAS PACK JELLY & |  -
RES! RYES NOW IN STOCK I  x ^  J *  .J *

C O R N ROUND STEAK Lb.
PORK STEAK Lb.
(¿(MM II Itl I > KIKKON

F R A N K S  12 Oz. Pkg. 
GERMAN SAUSAGE each
01.01: VIRGINIA

SAUSAGE 1 Lb. Bag
REEN BEANS

F L O U R
Gladiola 

25 Lb. Bag
$1.98

FISH STICKS 3 For 89c
014 s o l III

COBBLERS 2 Lb. Pkg. 99c
(¿<11 It KIN».

HUSH PUPPIFS 16 Oz. 33s

BAN AN AS 2 lb 2 5 i

GRAPEFRUIT 
6 Lb. Bag 49"

OR ANGES 5 Lb 49c

l ABBAGE Lb 9c
g j P  CARROTS 2 pkg 25c

f VKALS

EC A N S
, «*U KK WO

mi l k Light Crust 
F L O U R
5 Lb. Bag

49c

G A M U T S

Y tO Z fl/ ; STORES Thurs.-Fri-Sat. - Mon. Dec. 4-5—6—8

FR O ZEN  FOODS

FROM OUR DAIRY



THUBamv

THE LION’S ROAR
«M  lim i TuMtfar. Dscetn- stway»,  ¡ ¡ J C 'J N l  
bet 3 to Ike IL ft building Uu» 1.4*. 
tourtnc Um Kh perk* and of m«™ ¿Z." * y l
pvt of UM «to patto*. »  • toSTtoStolì?i 
«M  off trad to all senior» thing, J
«irto «bo »tra totoraatod In 
taking It ¡path;
J S L * ii; ._?** w * - J¡*“ ■ *5  « Î J W  tog about tbe M
«•■*««•  hato comptât«* gar- what it, ¡ f  2*1*1  
m«..U Ulto they « « a  mak. Since u»g J f t  3
SL*"4 •2J2 cr> ««"• Ä b JStotqr «ara. Ootoumee tor Um io; then. *U|

m M w u *  ÖT the Rtru l u ^ r í ’a ¡ ¡ ¡L » *J  
m H t  U l U d  IV.

Paula Ramina, a student obvtotu uui 
in H. ft O. «to  an entry tor for a doubl« 
the Make It With Wool con- wtek w* wouiíTlLl 
ta«t which waa held in Kerr- any other wly “ 1 
ville Saturday. November » .  . *
She ara* In the Junior divi- ^  ^  ^
«ion entry Her miment waa rnd TsStJ £  * ¡ 3

SfSSÜ£Tn “ *  un'1 ■»« îw m  icoat ensemble pedali) at » oc luci*«

■ o n  M u n u u  ¡2 ¡Sy ’S T S J S ]

School Cftfeterim 

M E N U

; lett with 1» polnta The 
Lion, made 60% of their 
field ahota and 46% of their 
irae shots. Coach Charlaa 
Speikrr said "So far they 
have out bustled the other 
teams and have done a lot 
better than expected They 
have a long way to go and a 
lot of thin«» to work on. but 
they plan on improving ev- 
. r> game.”

The B-tearr. was defeated 
by the Del Rio Wildcats by a 
score of 43-34 They made 
36% field at* us and 33% free 
shots Coach Williams said. 
•This kind of percentage 
won't win. Our freshman 
and sophomore are working

Susan R didn't really stay 
at home last weekend

Janr.ette B has a new ad
mirer frtxn Crane, named 

I Ricky
Lou K. had a good time in 

Big Lake last weekend
The junior girts sure are 

looking forward to the Xmas 
! oa;

Uavld Williams has a se
cret admirer, would you be
lieve a senior girl?

Everybody must have had 
a wild time last weekend 

f Sure were a lot of Ouona 
people In 8an Angelo Sat - 
uroa>\

Sooner and Suzy must, 
have finally got all their 
problems ironed out.

David W was glad to see 
Stacy In San Angelo Satur- 
day

la Craig W really the lover 
of OKS?

Something must have  
happened -between Ma r y '  
trances M and Paula K in 
the auditorium Monday at- 1 
ter lunch before 5th period

Hector K was .seen talking 
to Magdalena Sunday after 
t. ant I

Why Is Matilda Me ¡.del 
jealou.* ot Nelly and Nonna
ivitchr/

Ernest Kras sure was mad 
Monday U. Civics class

Mae and Eddie finally.
broke up

Pan', tvad a happy face, 
Sunday when she c a me '

Love to Only Sleeping — 
Marla Baibee

Cuddly Thy — Oeorge 
Orlea

Where Were You When I 
Needed You — to Danny 
i rum Netta

We Octla Oct Out of Thla 
Place — to Chemistry 

silence is Ootdrn — Char- j
lent

You Make Me So Very 
Happy — to Kerry f r o m 1 
Rusty

Let s Oet Together — to 
David Mendel from Delma

Oven Pried Chicken 
Buttered Whole Potatoes 
Fro— i Broccoli 
Carrot-Rabun Salad 
Banana Pudding with Wa

COLLEGE BOARD EXAM 

By Cynthia Harrell

The College Entrance Ex
amination Board test will be 
taken by thirty-two Ouona 
High School Juniors and se
niors December 6 from I 00 
a. m to 13 00 noun in Uir 
rukJi school library The a- 
chit vement tests will be giv
en to students that after 
noon.

Students must pay 16 50 In 
order to take the Scholastic
Aptitude test and ar. extra 
58-50 in order to take one. 
two. or three achievement 
teats required by some col
leges and universities.

The 8. A T. tests a stud
ents aptitude in verbal and 
aulht matinal areas. The 300 
queotli i. test last* for appro
ximately 3 hours There is 
no penalty for question* left 
unanswered, but ' « of a 
point is deducted from a 
student s final .score for ev
ery wrong answer The two 
S A T  scores. the mathe-

Hot Rolls, Butter

Wednesday. Dec. 18:
I rlcd Bleak Fingers -Oravy 
Hi i u flake Rotato«* 
Creamed Mixed Vegetables 

Slice Pineapple Topped with 
Prune

F-umplot: Pie 
Hot Rolls. Butter 
MUk

Happy Together-to Reg
gie from Mickle 

City Lights — to Juno 
Elusive Butterfly -  Betsy 
It s Over — to Eddie from 

Mae
Set Me Free -  to Matilda 

from Manuel C.
Tomorrow's Oonna Be An

other Day — Lou E 
Hey little One — Jan 

North
It's Over — Paula Ramlret 
Crying Time Again Per

ry Calender
Hello Walls —- to all un- 

steadles

Pinto Beans 
Buttered Whole

Curt;
Mixed Oreen»
Cabbage and Apple 
Cheese Stick*
Irult Oetatln
C imbread, Butter 
Mill.

Friday. Dec. 13:
Salmon Croquettes-CaUup 
Whipped Putu'oe*
Creamed Pea*
Tvsaed Oreen Saiad 
A(Hke*auce CLkr 
Hot Rolls Butter 
Milk

Kernel

Richey are lokin, forward 
to a winning season and the 
boys are moo than willing 
to work hard to make a good 
tean. Top price* paid for your 

pecans or will shell yours on 
the halve* See FROSTY 
FREDS DRIVE N Sou.to. 
Texas Center of town 37-5tc

EXPECT U  BOYS 
Ol'T FOR f l lU  K ruUe Is

jtmp». I»11 
learns h 

: method » 
lands

FOR SALK — Black leath
er recüner chair 533 Phene 
382-3303 ltp

crux u u*e different grad- Assistant track coach Rip 
mg system* and standard* a, well estimated Uiat there 

Ihe l : jvrruty of Texa* will be *;>proxim.*'.*iy thirty - 
Ttxa* Tech and moot irthet tirr twys out for trick this 
targe untverscttiea and col- yea.
lag* throughout the United Although track doesn't of- 
Statr* require that student* ftcuUly start until after baa- 
take the S A T  test in or kethall season many are 
der t > be admitted Teacher» vhapuii up for track by a
urge students V, uke this cro*» - country arid weight- 
U 't n their Junior year in ufting pr gram Crmv%-<vun-
rder n ret >on;r -jy u a trek from, the track

■e: • .. * w ..st th: test is fir.d out to the Sliell gas

W O O L  - - - •  M O H A I R  
RANCH SUPPLIES

under management of Randall Brice

N o w ......... An Extra Bonus
For Saving
S & H GREEN STAM PS

FREE BONUS

8* Mia*twlti J inn
Two Wash and Rinse Speeds!

lust-right washing (or any fabric load

Mifek Automatic Washer
_________ in new accounts and addl-

to rXL'tir.* accounts
Receive one Green Stamp for each dollar deposit. 
(A maximum of 800 stamps on any (me account 
each day as required by Federal regulations.• Two armati and mur «peed« dean

everythin* from heavy woolen« to 
delK'«tea, perfectly

• Two cycle* fur w*lecture washing
•  Two wa*h u-i ni »rature* far any fabric luaii
• Matching Dryer «vaiUbU-

enni

with

FLEXIBLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Coe pounded Semi-Annually 
Have as much and si often as you like

ALL SAVINGS ABE INSURED TO fISJM BY 
THE F. S. L. I. C.

G o to a participating electric appli

ance dealer...see the advantage» 

o f an electric Dishwasher. Get him 

fo  sign or stamp the G IF T  CO U

PO N  shown below. Mail it 

to us and we will send 

a DISH-MAID to you

City Savings &  Loan Assn.

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenette« $60.00 pr. mo 
Furnished 1 • Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo 

All Utilities Pftid

OZONA BUTANE CO
J r U on't tie * 
yourself down
lo  high interest rates.

O f a varwh/e rjfe 
Federa/ Unti B¿nk loin 
on your form or unch.

(M r.. J. O. K il fo r « )

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
Spedai Orders a Specialty

( I M S  t 1 «*t» .» NO T«1

\ : s  •, m

/<Sv’ rb t  Tl*•»!! * iHf!
M *i of mon

■n—- -



V pac. 4, IW »

ONS ROAR
nutd tra » N P

lioi » for thè • • • » :  
girl* «Ull iryln* to 

out thè anaw*« W thè 
-jn thry «laaaé «
•ty crociar test- Ju-

and • * ■ ( »
- thr fiAT I »  
teatlnf HMUUn *n 4 S»- 
^ ir  boy» beatto® ■•**-
«id Da» **®- •“ * * *
,  up uta u> «•» th è »
rtpuru m 00«  Urne.

- -ohe—
i r r  DONT u n n i

- TMK OZONA STOCK* IN PAUK £ 3
%  Cpatite Mandi

About 2M South Etemen- 
terjr studente and 217 North 
Blanantary student* and 
1 en chers au  a Thanksgiving | 
AfteA Wednesday conatatln* 
ot turkey and dressing and

Raclpe ot Um Wn i

From
Kitty's Kitchen

BOWLING

Trim carefully and removeother traditional Thanta- , » " « « « « " *  
■Ivina dav for* . *.urPlus W**™. «kin and

M ILLERCm LEAGUE

Standings W
WaUcn'k 35
Ozona Oil 32
Miller Lanca 28
J B. Mllitr *  C~ 20
BdtB Oro. 20
White's Auto 17
Oandys 17
Hi way Cafe M
High game. Betty Alii

llr. and lira Halite Car ! W*®5 I IB f  AND WOMB4
den and children, Lany.l1»  O »oa  to Mil Watkins 
Marianne and Bryan of Al- ! Pr«h»oU No eipertenoe ne- 
tjuqu rqoe, N. M.. and Mr cemary Ace no handicap, 
and Mr* Henry Sellers and Write 3334 N. Chadboume, 
baby, Mark, of Midland. Tea- ■“ » Angelo, Tsana 76001 or

: as, wen holiday Tiritera In 
the hone of their g r e a t  

' grandmo, her, Mrs. Ralph 
! Watson, and grandmother, 
, Mrs. Henry Carden.

call 866-37M
-0O0-

S6-3tc

Have something to soil or 
buy? Advertise it in the 
•tor►man office.

CUSTOM MADE 
DMAI

Matching 
Many Fabrics to choow 
from. Expert Installation.

■MOWN FURNITURE 
COMPANY

but don't Look 1» 
new topic in Mrs. Hayea’ 

11 <■ leases since they 
studied about Helen

Mt the EngUM» U elasa- 
iDcut Helen Kel- 

tii, cl*»* became inter- 
m braille. Mias OUvU 
j. Hector Etheredge’s 
Irt the ciasae* look at 

of her booke which la 
t  m braille. It to a 

and u  written In

Sunche* has been 
since she was seven

a»- plays the organ and 
■ braille on a secondary 
She acquires her books 

T'.ung untenalU from
1 , xis School for the

wntlr.g utensils con
it a styles and tablet, 
tablet is a metal plate 
-ing of numerous
n «.f dots With the 

the notes are punch 
the iwper The writing 
*e from right to left 
w.'.en the paper Is turn- 

ii! the raised dels up it 
,’r m the left to the

“illie is nad with the 
trtip*. but as each per
icarps he develops his 

: method of reading with
hands

—OlU —
OF. SALE - 1961 Butck 
ita convertible. 3300 
i( 0: Armond Hoover. 
Uth St Phone 392- 

31-tfc

-0O »

«-«ncmary students slice and chop 3 earn *  2 lW * « *  » * .  l^elyn Yae er 
IPT* * " *  unabie to have turnips, aotne parsley sev- Louella Halre 17S. High 
rtomaouteWe this paM week « «  S S T  pSJh Betty Allen 538 E-
_ ™ .  i?!00»  JuiUor High of rossmary. thyme, 3 strips vel>n Yaeger 488, Louella
School 7th grade boy's bus- of lemon peel, salt, • p* pprr- I Halre 484
ketball team won their open- corns, dry red wine and sour1 ------
ing game of the season last cream Place vegetables and 
week against Edorado The finely chopped herbs In the 
Junior High School girls' Dutch oven and tqual parts 
bsiskttball teams and the of rtd wine and water Bring
8th grad** boy a tftun lost U> a boil and simmer for a-

1 thtir i.penlng games to B- b«;ut a half hour 
,dorado. The Junior Hi gh  Add the larded venison 
8chu>l boys' teams played and cover Dutch oven and 
Big Lake here while the simmer for about two hours 
girls teams traveled 
Coms'.oo. Monday

World Renowned Reader 
SISTER FAliMA

READER and ADVISOR 
Now 8ee Her In Person 

She Will Olve You Lucky 
Days, Hands, Charms. 

She has helped thousands 
all over the world with their 

to Then remove the venison In ! problems and she can and 
either the Dutch oven which ’ WILL HELP YOU!I 

The North and South E- has been well rinsed out or ! n m  LIFE READING HALF 
lementary and Junior High Place the venison in a roast-1 PPI~  wrrH . n 
School students were dts- |lr.g pan and jx ur the liquid 1 W ir"
missed for the Thanksgiving 1 ovpr It. adding 4 cup sour 
holidays Wednesday at 2 40 cream, and cock slowly until j 
p. m School resumed M»n-1 will done, 
day. Devember 1 ( E rve with potato balls cr

oh* - parsleyed potatoes, rooked |
SCHOOL CALENDAR whole carrots and red cur

rent Jelly.
By Net la Pearl

beefburgers
Thursday 4 DLsTictFFA1 _

Banquet at Lubys m San 2 of .round Iran
Angel«, (leaving at 5 j> m > vw' ^ n- ** 1*™'* ■ « « .  a 
Baksetball girls play Rirklu handful of m ist b r e a d .
hire at 8 30 A and B t-am (’h''PPid «nlcn and seasun-

t o , ti g Mix well and fry like
. ^  5 r r*  hamburgers and y«.u haveplay here at 6 15 A and B vtKWCR at best

tarn
S..turaiy 6 College

B ard Exam at High Sihcol 
Library at 8 0( a m.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY 
frrom 8 a m . to 10 p m 

Se Habla Espanol 
Location on

Corner Biarson Si Upland 
Drtvii

McCamey, Texas 
watch tor Reader Si Advisor 

Sign 
38-2tp

BAKER JEWELERS
presents

SBKO, the watch that automation builL Come see these 
precision watches made the modem way.

With special features and incredible accuracy usually 
found only in watches costing twice as much.

With Seiko you pay only for the timepiece 
not the time it took to make it 

The largest manufacturer of jeweled lever 
watches in the world: SEIKO

Th*guaito I?|Mft ■utomgtM' dey- émim walrti wiik
‘ hang* Ivatuf* •iljuNabU Uadi More W» St am Ir »< Movi rate Wmor Toat od la NIM SO Otteov ftotko atete» matte day data watrhvi Wesa at MO SO

SEIKO

FOR SALE L t un Ave
nue H 100-ft front nu paved 
street, curb and utter. Fur

tonnduy 8 Basketball iuformatlun caU 338-3247. Ft 
girls play Sonora here at slockt>n, or write Clyde 
6:30. A and B team Jr high word. 1007 W Mtteourt. Ft
b.uk«tball Ix y.s and 8 h 
grade glrL« play Sonera then1 
a! 4:30 p. m

Tuesday 9 Basketball 
boys play Del Rio here at 
6:15 and C p m

Stockton 38-4tp
Oo

H >me Craft Fire “ rotee 
u n Ch*''t* at Stockman.

Invitations $5 00 down.) and
Wednesday 10 

Meetings (order
Class Measure cap. and gowns

raduation -ohs

tor family haw gom »• »faep. 
th« road -heading your way wMh 

„war your car, all tor heating your homo aal 
ether all product* that maka toe baiter Uvte»

America*« progra««iw and competitiw oil Indntery, 
•yerial job. Aa your local oil jobbar and

t __  1« to aea that thia community gate ampla
mi oi/produrU where and when they are need «A

1 Mb U «or ptodge that wall uewr tot you dowu- 
ncrer «top trying to bring yon awn battav 

•cr»iea In tho futnrte

Th e  Bf m uriti fare tore. T h rtt 'i O ram Jm olber Brm m rtt'. Bihle mm ike uiudm u till. mmA the u .’ mlr fa m 
ily  /¡or 1 to Ike ik m rrk  «iron tke imou ro te re i field.

Iokm Beameli tto rk t in Ike local hook. M a rt km, kn  w ife , 11 pteiideml of Ike 11 A , and I key kmre 
Ikree lo ie ly  t ktldrem. G ra n d  mother Bennett hat keen lit  in g  u i lh  them for Ike poti . ouple of y e a n , i«w< r 
the broke her htp. She can't a lu a y t  gel lo  church  in  c i« lerfIn » .< »J ik a l't  m h y the calli Ih n  her u tn - 
dou . W hen the can't be In  c h u rc h , 1# kelpi to he able lo  tee ti.

T o  her, Ike church  tier pie re pre tenti a great m any th in g  I. and b ring  i bai k m any m em oriti. Ile r  ton 
mat m arried in that church. H e r  hutbaud mat buried  from  it. H e r  grandchildren  were cbriiteued in  U .

The  C h u rc h  hat helped her la  hear grief, in h o u r, of to rro w ; and U  ha , warned la  p u l a benedici ion 
upon her happtuett.tn  lim e,  of Joy. Moi/ im portant of all. u b n le ter the occaatou, w hatever the c riti, . . . 
the C h u rc h  hat alu  ayt keen there.

T a  G ra n d m o th e r Bennett, the r i a l  . . ‘  •• knou tng that il  n lu a u  u til

be there.

.1. • pàmrmt ante* »«R fay Ae 4«wari PaL c fg l Vr 19m teae \ r-liRHa« f to. Y«mahu*f V*.

3 72 30 331

WWwUw TKwfWcy 
tatm Mw W »

1 7 M « V  41 4 43 M 4:1 1«

O zona O il Company
t ° 2  2 4 f*4  T^inA F r t v lu t  ta , . r » t  H i w s y  ¿ H i

rHlfl M .KID OF tltii IN KI.IV« Pt'8UlMkO AND SPONNORFD BY Till: FOMXmiNG R1SINF.NN
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER CteMM UNITY:

Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co- 
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V System 

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores

Meinecke Ing. Agency

Ozona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman

Ozona Rational Bank

Rutherford Motor Co.

Ranch Feed &. Supply Co.

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
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SHOP
O Z O N A

F I R S T

Santa Says 
Men and Boys 

Like
Gift Toiletries 

Too

$ 
I
t  

I
* 
» 
« 
« 
* 
* 
« 
« 
«

King* Met: $

I

t
R.. «aun Leather .Spanish OaJJew and A

$ 
$

.S¿liv¡ g Ulti"; t i *:i« »  up. Deodorant Body Powder 
Separately or Sets

Hocchi.% by O il) Old Spree Riv and loir.

English Leather Vardtcy Cumer A Ives Black IV-It

Hal Korol*-
M.*' Facto?

VILLAGE DRUG
The Store With » a*m>

WE HAVE TOYS
by

the dozens

Christmas Shop Today 

irrs and Batteries for Holiday trip

W H I T E

CHRISTMAS
isa “ CollinsBag

for every girl on 
volli list

ALL LITTLE GIRLS
Love

HOLIDAY COATS

< ome in today and see 
our fake fur coats.

Just like the real thing, but 
ri'li-r u ear*- t»*r

Mink

Ermine
Leopard

Chinchín*

Mun> Lovely doth Coats

SMALL FASHIONS
Open Ail lki> Saturday nil .«Per Christmas 

Highway 290 W* st'

j d # * f c / < u c / l5

Shop at Home 
this Christmas

t  *  -at- •*• ■m

APPLIANCES
Make wonderful gilts

America’s Most Distinctive Handbag 
We have all sizes and all styles. 

Casual and Dress.

M AE-LU ’S
Recant Ladle« Wear"

VV e have a complete stock of Kelvinator 

Appliances in colors 

White Avacado Harvest C<»p|K*rtone

BROWN FURNITURE CO.
“Everything for the Home“

U&bome,

Tools For the Handyman 

Tools For the Professional 

Tools For the Gardener

ILmnwrs

Saara

levels

Tap«- Measures

Squares

W reaches 

Pliers

S o .* «  Set-,

Tap & Die set* 

StiLsoi- Wrenche.

Cluna and Ammunition arc Alwuy.s Welcooo Gif.-

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER CO.
of Ozona, Texas

' Everything to Build Anything 

*• -at- -at- -at- -at- -at- -at- -at- -at- at- a: a

Say
Merry Christmas

with a new car 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 

Pontiac Cadillac 

Buick

ac at-

See them all today 

at

RUTHERFORD MOTOR CO.

H U R R Y
Santa is on his 

way
Gift shop today

Boots
Jarman 81 roe*

Western Punts 
Lrvl Flare-

Himes Underwear 
Biwisw

Western Shirts 
HaU

JackeU
Beck*

Belts and Hucki 
Glove*

I
*

i

(Jive a ifift certificate

0 Z 0 N A  BOOT &  SADDLERY
“Western Wear”



THE OZONA tì TOCKMAN
orrs or inf n* n scnc .i paj,. 
krtball squad may be m-
■surtd sgatiwt jnjUr> wlUl a 
blanket insurance iwlicj 
rooting about 6 rent.-, .*.r’ 
mat..

- a.' year. agr. - 
Mr and Mr. victor Pierre 

wwr hosts to members of 
thetr iiightbndge cllub at 
their home here Monday 
night, entertaining seam 
tables of players

c it a t io n  bv
Hi'Bijr.vnoN

THK OTATE o f  TEXAS

10 Wm A. R««ws, Fanny 
Itoyce Oowne. W W Brain- 
urd Olaircy L Usher. E L 
Johnson. A. Bauer. Earl 8ea- 
man, Wm F Montfort, Em- 
nm Hogue, A Sinclair Hogue 
Jr «v e iu  H MrC.llim and 
I hi »band. J»**» McCoUlm,
Uumthy H Marwick and hus- 
b;ir-(l Frank Maaalck, and 
MUdi.'d H All If and lius- 
*>and Truman Ahlf. or the 
unknown heirs or devisees of 
any of the ah>vr named per- 
■anus, if lu“ or she la deceas
ed. Defendants. Greeting

You (and each of you) 
are hereby commanded to 
appear before the 1 1 2 th Dt.s- 
trict Court of Crockelt Coun
ty at the CourUiou.se there
of m Cktoiui, Texas, by fi!
*r< a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock a m of ihe 
first Monday next alter the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the Is
suance of this citation, same 
be,i «  tlie 5 day of January 
A 1» 197o. to Plaintiff's pet
ition filed in said court. on 
tile 20 day of November A 
I) 1909, In this cause, num
bered 36(0 on the docket of 
Ud court and styled Dim 

M Fergus, Trustee Plaintiff, 
vs Wm A Rot»». F a n n y 
R ",ce Downe. W W Hram- 
ard. Clalrry L Usher. F L 
Johnson. A Bauer. Earl Sea 
man. Wm F Montfort Em
ma Hogue. A Sinclair Hogue 
Jr. Klvena li McCollim and !l> sty1'-“ 
hu»band. Jess McCollim. Do- , !1, l>jr 
rothy H Mnvdrk and lias- r,l!- 1,111 
band Frank Massick and Dcpartnv 
Mildred H Ahlf and hus- __ _  
band Truman Ahlf or the FOR S, 
unknown heirs or devistes ClM<!’.a 

i the abov • n ed “  11 
person.-, if he or she is de- biPnt or.l
ceased. Defendants [i,L Ph-i!r

\ brief statement < f the 
nature of tills suit Is as fol- 
lows to-wit:*

Ir. trespass to try title for ,
the following d e s c r i b e d  ■,

lards, to-wit* flection «  Native O f  O zo n m  
Block 1. l*O N  HK Co Bur- 2 * f ,V e J ^ r 0 r " i .  
vey. Crockett County, Tex- NUFSC v l  T e a r  A t  
as, and Section 69 Block 1, Midland Hogpital
IAtON RR Co Survey, 1HSH
the West 40 acres of the Mr*. Zeekle (Ruth Currie) 
North ' j  thereof. Crockett Browning, a naUve of Or- na. 
County. Texas Plaintiff U was "Nurse of the Year" re
tire owner of an undivided cenUy at a banquet in Mid
mineral Interest In said pro- lan{! sponsored by Dlst 17 
perty. That upon a final ot the Texas Nursing Asso- 
hearing hereof that u Re- ciatlon. Tiie banquet was 
celver be appointed to rc- Pikrt of the Midland obwer- 
present such undivided In- vance of the National Nurse* 
ternst* as provided for by Week
Art 2320 B of the Texas 8ta- , Mrs Browning is the 
tues and that such Receiver daughter of Mrs Ola Currie 
lease such interests u n d e r  Bulls of Midiund and the 
the orders of the Court, as late Albert Currie, who died 
Is more fully showi. by Plain- in a San Angelo Ht«pilal in 
tiff's Petition on file In this 193o She is director of in- 
Sui; serving trainln; at Memorial

If this citation is not ser- Medical Center and was cit- 
ved within ninety days after ed not only for her nursing 
the date of its Issuance. It activities but also for purt- 
shall be returned unserved , Iclputlcn In community ar d 

The officer executing this church affairs and at the 
writ shall promptly serve same time rearing five child- 
the .same according to re- rtn, one of whom was gra- 
qulrements of law and the duated this year from r.ur-

WHY LEASE?
When you can own 80 a- 

cres of unimproved ranch- 
land Scenic lugh d i v i d e  
country — deer — turkey— 
wild hogs — $235 per acre, 
$360 down i*nt owner will 
finance at 74  percent sim
ple interest 20 years on b a l
ance $148.64 per mo nt h .  
White Canyon Ranch Office 
20 miles east of Rurkspringx 
on Hwy 41 36-Atr

Water Well 
Drilling

( LEAN-OUT WORK

A re run of 
btOaom story" 
nfd from the Ole* of 

StockmanOauna
„ the Steduaaii 
,rv Dec 5. IN *

val of the proposed
of what U to be 

K  the Crockett
Water Control and 
tnn.t District No. I 
fP bv the Board of
Engineers In Auxtln

Clyde Word
Ph 336-3247

Ft Stockton, Texas

36-4tp

METHODIST M st s

Members i f  the Methodist 
Woman's Society of Christ 
lan Service met Wednesday 
in the horn.- of Mr.» John 
Berkley for a Christmas pro
gram

Mrs James Livel> con
ducted the business meeting 

Mrs Douglas Fisk led the 
worship p r o g r a n. with 
Christmas Carols, u-reni 
p-mied by Mrs I. B c  ,x m  
from the ChrUtnu. story 
from Matthew Mr- J ■ Wil
liams sang "Oil Holy Ni hi 
Conducting a cardie lighting 
service were Mr- Jim  Wil
liams. Mrs Floyd Hokit Mr 
Berkley. Mr- Williams and 
Mrs Fisk

Others present were Mrs 
Joe Clayton. Mr. Bailey IS  ! 
Mrs Floyd Henderson, Mrs 
B B Ingham Mr- Fred
Chandler, Mrs A S Dvk.

t be held at the hlRh Mrs Will Baggett. Mrs Lee 
r! Tuesday evening. Childrens. Mrs o  n West.

-• .•ar- agt - Mrs J e Pierce. Mr J A
ir firm) tally tr. the Red Fussell. Mrs M C (Much. 
I drive showe da total Mr.- I. B Cox Jr. Mr Hugh 
rt of «82 50. which Is Childress. Mrs S M Hur- 
ly $100 over that of last virk. Mrs R A Harrell. Mrs 

W <» Reeves, Mrs V I 
•gb Pierce Mrs

OATODAV

w ear th e  rig h t da y 
th e  rig h t d a te , 
th e  rig h t tim e  
on yo u r w rist

Expect to wear a M lo where you wouldn't expect to wear 
a wa*< h on the driving range or the rit e range Akin diving 
or steaming in the sauna, in the water and at work This is the 
one tme watch you w< »' where you m-yer dared betore 

anywhere, anytirr<• f,* ) j  Da today is th* w -ry tree dress 
watch sports w it h that • M, i urat* in .. hor Selt- 
wirxling easy to reel da» and d.ite windows 100” '>wiss. 
Try one on your wist today, you may never tale it o,f

«. i AStf, vh* ♦»* rii#i |] ?*S
» >tL-n MnJKiH**'.' lira*-'* *>' Sif, tJ»l m - * Util tt,4‘ $140

Mias Mildred North hxs 
returned to her post as high 
school llbriarian after be
ing absent for several weeks 
due tt Illness

Stephen Perner 
L : were mailed to Mrs L D Kirby Mi - I R
IriT. ! r the 10th An- Dorsey, Mrs Bill C'xijter and 
|Bokt!b.Ul Tournament Mrs Fta n k  McMulUn Jr  
hr held h*re the la-st day <«»
k: i- ry u d the first day WANTED A .;>.#■ • r 
Penury single male Ambulatory Pa-
[ 2f yeuji .»go • tlents. any nationality S ate
*  and Mrs Jue Nortli approved home Call l lcrt- 
trs-id the Texas - A AM tia Stapp. 446-2 
kh. ame last Thursday Texas 7ti8!»4 31 
India Street

29 years ago « » • • • • • • • • • •
p  Vtirx Oarver arrived 
kr early tills week from 
|hon-.f ir. Allentown, Pa 
a visit *ith her parents 
b and Mr- Charles E

BAKER JEWELERS

FINE FOODS
Beautiful

Downtown
United
States

M exican & American Dishes

i W 1 ) riend, Jr , en- 
.. ir. members of her 
it I'iub .it her h o m e  
c.»> H.. h r«re p r i z c 
’ Mr Walter A u gus- 
eco:.c! high to Mr» 

fr! Bak' i and bingo to 
Uwfll Littleton 
f '-he tir* Urne, mcm-

ro m is e

F n N ii u > a s i 

l o c o a s l .  

H i* s e n d  

o u r  k n i1It’s Time For

NEW CHALLENGER - Every decade has its challenqei 
this is 1970 s. Challenger is the only new entry in the sport, 
compact field Engine choices »un trom a thrifty Six up lo Ihe 
optional 426 Hemi Nine models in all. priced to compete with 
Ihe pony cars Your new Challenger will change the woe i 
you drive in tor good.

County, State and School Taxes Become Due 
October 1 Through January

\% Discount In December

1970 MONACO Tesi drive the 1970 Monaco Yuu It like the 
new Torsion Quiet Ride The engine, Ihe supple torsion 
bars and the steering wheel arc mounted on a massive trame 
which is isolated from Ihe Unibody with special rubber 
mounts in critical areas The result Torsion Quiet Ride 
A new concept m luxurious driving

Discount applies to County and -State Taxes Only 

No Discount on School Taxes

1970 CORONET En in  1970 Coronet Low onpr.ee big 
or» room Big^Youbei Coronet seats six adults comfortably 
Looking for a car with a price that will drive you right out 
ot the high rent d is tr ic tSee Coronet The ca' that s very big 
tor its price At the Dodge BoysVOTER REGISTRATION

S «« them all now. You could be D O D G E  M A T E R I A L .

^  T h e  A l  I-A m e ric a n  D o d g e  B o i j s ^
Every person who esperi» to he eli* 
register at Ihr o ffhe of the sheriff 
ning Or!. 1. Registration form» wdl 
< olle» tor s office esrept upon rrqurx 
There are no esrepltons — even 
register lo become eligible lo vote

O.iona. Texas807 W . Eleventh St
»«r iH . T m  A ..e..or *  C o l le c t o r  Crockett County
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Lion Capers —
(Continued noni Pane One)

In a close game with the 
San Aigelo sophom. re* Sat
urday night the Lion B team 
was defeated 37-31 David 
Sewell was high point man 
for the Lion B with 9 points 
In their first game of the 
.season Del Hio defeated the 
B team 43-34 Jenkins led 
the Uons with IS points 

The Lion freshman team 
lost 38-34 in their only en
counter this far in the sea* 
s n with the Del Rio fresh
men Tim Evans and Mike 
Williams hit for 7 and 6 
points respectively

«d to 7.000 feet with rotary 
The No 2-0 Ira Carson. 

IS  miles south-southwest u 
1,320 feet from the north 
and 4,042 feet from the west 
lines of 9-2-14iON Elevation 
1, 2.106 3 feet 

The No 3-17 J S Pltrce 
mile northeast, Is 2.960 

feet from the south and 96« 2 
feet fro mthe east luiew of 
17-HL-A tX»ker It was filed 
as an except!« n to Rule No 
3.'

Patrons are asked to tie mall 
In bundles before deposit
ing in the special separa
tions Mail wtuch Is not se
parated In bundles may be 
hand«* t U.e p vital curb 

If erpandrd service be
comes t.ecus: ary during he 
holiday season, tt will be an
nounced later

Di rU C AT* BRIDGE

Christmas Mail -
i Continued from Page Otte)

V/Oo

Ceiling —
{Con an .i-a from Page One)

td a tremendous roar heard
by persons outside the build
ing and nearby Mr Killlngs- 
a .rth and teachers on duty 
mrr.ediatcly blocked outside

doors to the building to pre
vent children, whose curio- 
it, (tad been piqued by Ute
>.-e frem inside from en

tering the building
Building maintenance prr- 

nel removed desk.-» from 
Ute wrecked classitwtn so 
hat pupils c aid retrieve 

tin :r books and personal he
lot gin.s and clothing and 
wrap* were tjnnighi out from 
tiu lockers Pupils will be 
doubled up in othrr rooms 
until repairs and inspections 
are completed

Deep Wildcats —

1 Hi tat asked ihut local 1» -  
trons deposit reeling cards 
as early tn the day as p-v.- 
Mble Hr* urged that ap codes 
be used tn buth the addrtws 
and return addre» as all 
mall is sorted by ap cidr at 
present Curtb« cannot be re
turned In case of non-deli
very unless they an* sealed 
and have a return address

He urged that adore «»*> 
on parcels aid cards be n m- 
plete and legible aid re
minded mailers that ap code 
ls absolutely necsssary on all 
parcel*- Zip ct*de book* -re 
available to all tn the lobby 
of the post office

Airmai service is advised 
on panels and letter, which 
will be mailed late Airmail 
packages owe rwnu will roach 
destination if mailed before 
Dev 13

Several .special services
an* available f r package
mailing such as ipectai de- 
llvery special handling. in-

Mr and Mrs Ivy Smith 
had as holiday week-end vi
sitors their sun and daugh- 
ter-Ui law, Mr and Mrs 
Carlton smith and children. 
Susan, Buddy. Shelia K a y  
and three-weeks-old Jeffery 
frank tsTn N v 4 tn Im- 
pena

Winners U) D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge Club play Saturday 
afternoon at the country 
club were Mr> Henry Miller
and Mr- J B Parker, first, 
Mrs Jean Schuber and Mrs 
George Bunger, second, and 
Mrs. J M Baggett and Mr> 
Jake 8h-r„ third 

Tuead-ty ni,hl winners 
weere Mi* P, C. Pemer and 
Mrs Robert Cox. first, and 
Mi and Mrs Wilson Wells, 
second

REDUCE kale a d  fast 
with Uobese Table.» i i  E- 
Vap ‘water piUs " Village 
Drug 38-4C

PEP UP with Ztppies ' E 
nergy Puls" nonhabiHom
ing Oi.i> *19« V l l l a g '  
Drug 36-4»

• s v -
FOR INEORMATU>N on 

World Book and Cliildcraft. 
contact Claud Leath at 392- 
3068 38-If**

G ive
S p o o r
This
( Jirísima:

v
i -
»  *

*w

DHAiisA El

w i

atto l 974
tv

lt.4

mt-e
to
Ka

io Exploration 
N- 1 Keoicy 

he north as a 
Jtt-a. *. xtipimi
-rr.s - Ba prU
»nd TJ miles

»urod. etc Buront may in
quire at the peat office a-

- Du lit WfllCfifiL
Ttwre wrtil t>v i * » wr dem 

service in the local post o f
fice on Christmas day rxr or 
v  a Y ' »r Day

Special letter drof» will be 
,o.ed again this year n the 
Uoby for eparatior of mail
ings They will be -tbelrd lo
cal. Texas and Out of State

we * 
Kir

atn*. on a 2.598-u.*re 
u 46' feet from the 
knd 815 f*et (men the 
Ur.es f 83 0-GHAUsA 
tk-l 1* 2.136 feet 
t tnycn ( Ml (Land

rtii two outpbMs to the 
i tt*ar.yon sand gas) 
4 CYoekett County 30 
•mi thwart of O n u
h ;ir< *e«-'a will be drtU-

)K )K  ( \KITT 
MMM MOMENTS 
IM t » -riWYTKS

Ma: y ame brands
Firth law's Brtnkcrr 
M c arch. Cabin Crsf’ 

Vickery
Kium\ n  KM Ti w

COMPANY

i  :
And he remcmhcicd cvciy l  hnvtmss Spmk* C'hrist- 
mss I rev Giftware culorfull) dev -«sled in the > uletide 
tradition Give one piece or many It cost* lest than you 
think There * something for everyone on your lot Sfxnle 
is more than just a gift, its a sign of your good lavtc
» 1 — !•— t •  ■ ». . *Ml «MSI. I ¡ V Jfc
C %m%m OoJi |l»gM II IM k « U U *
• th*•** ( u*«e ■ -HP A 1* “♦ * *%NW rtf * *» A- ■**•*•$»

BAKER JEWELERS

WHAT’S BETTER THAN A CHRISTMAS GIFT? 
TWO CHRISTMAS GIFTS. . .

THE

PATIO

Tht* popular patio pair is now lwnng 
offered at this special sale pin*»* rapq ¡ill)' for 

the holxtat season. Ami. while the next few 
months tnay not Ik» patio weather, there’s 

no reason you shook! tanit *ti! Spring 
to give your family these fine (rifts. 

Come warmer weather the economical 
gad barbeque gnll and the charming gas light 

will be a welcome addition to your patio 
scene. So. call Pioneer Natural Gas 

and tell them you want to give 
the pauo pair to your family for Christmas. 

Why wait til warm weather to be 
s nice to your family?

INK SPECIAL PATIO PAIR'* PRICE

»99.95
!cst»M*-d plus tar

_Z »i’KaiMY

\
BUD LOUDAMY YOUR INDEPENDENT CR0( 
SPECIALS —  Friday, Saturday, A M on.D Î*

GROUND MEAT 2LBS.

ROUND STEAK LB.

FRANKS PEYTONS  
ALL MEAT

PORK ROAST
HOME MADE PURE PORK

PORK SAUSAGE lb ]\
POTATOES 10 lbs
APPLES FAN CY  RED , „ 

DELICIOUS LB

ORANGES S LB. BAG

EGGS FIELD'S  
EXTRA LARGE DOZ.

RC COLA 6 BOTTLE
CARTON

G A N D Y ’S LO W  CALORIE ICE CREAM

F R O -Z A N  3 */2 GAL.
CRTS.

[)ut In T
tUMf 57

¡Kitty's K
kilt) 51«*

Ij-jpvr.i *trucl
, baikctbull

FLOUR DANDIBAKE 
25 LBS. CLOTH BAG

MIRACLE S H IP  QUART ( j

7!GAIN GIANT BOX 
DETERGENT

[T IS S U E 10
COMFORT TOILET

ROLL
PACK

»4ay ught

JUICE G rap fe ru it 3 1

TUNA CHUNK STYLE  3 C A N S S ^ » ^

VERMICELLI 3 -  2 
SHORTENING 5»
FOLGER S ‘  1 LB. CAN 2 LB. CAJ

C O F F E E  75c $1.4
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